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HElmY E. Gl-t.RF.ETJ!~ called as a triitneas by and . . 

on behalf of the defendants, being fi~st duly swo~n~ 

testified as follows: 

Q Dl~. Garrett; ~1111 yo~ state your full w...m.e., itOur 

J:>es1dence, and your occupation? 

A I am Hem~ E .. Garrett; I am a psychologist~' 

~oressor of Psychology at Columbia Un~versi~y; and I 

live in 1-ie't!J York Cii:;y .. 

capacity., I believe;J a.s Governor Dar-den said he was frmn 

the University of Virginia? 

A I t.zant to raal<:e the stat;..gment 'ij\}a t r appea1.'t here 

not 1n any sense as a repr-esentative of the institution 

Q You stated you were a professor of ps,:~ehologJT 

at Oolumbia University; will ~ou briefly deseribe you~ 

duties and responsibilities at Columbia? 

A I teach courses in the graduate school :t ad-

minister as the Executive Office~, o~ Chairman~ of the 

llepa.~tment of Psychology~ and I dixteat the 1~seareh o:r 

a fair number of graduate students .. 

Q About what is the size of the faculty there at 

Columbia in the Depa~trnent of Psychology? And give us 



E. E. t~arret;t - Direct 

some indication as to the seep-a of the WOl.;I~s 

A In the Department of' Psychology proper I) lfJe have 

pe:t"haps 25 members, inelu.ding all ranlm., and our work is 

though l!Je have social psychology~ abnor~l psychology~ 

ntrwt.ber· of: gPadt.mte students var·ies be~:een 100 to 150 .. 

\'Je give:; perhaps, as many as 10 to 12 Doctor.:-s' ch1grees a 

have indicated. 

Q. Yo'LU'" depart.Tht;l'lt Qt Columbia. 'i ... s C0l"t.'£1inJ.y one 

of the lax--gest psychology depar"i'.menta of any institution 

in the United Statec.,. is it not? 

A Well$ I do not consider it the largest~ 

Q One or the largest. 

A In point of nu .. moor, i ·t one of the lc~rgest; 

Q What is your status there ir1 that department 

in x:elat:1.onship to rank? 

A Wel1 1 I am Professor of Psychology, as I ssid; 

and Executive Office;; "t~Jhich is Ctte~n of a Depa~tment. 

Q Will you now tel1 us about~ere ycu ~~re born 

and yoUP early education a.nd yatu"' educational baclrground? 

A I will do it very b~iefly. I t'lae born :tn Halif'ax 



H. E. Ga~~tt - Di~ect 

County, \tirginia; I was educated in schools of Richmond, 

took the A .B. degree at Richmond College 8 the N.A. and Ph .. D .. 

degr~es at Columbia University. 

Q You d:td go t:niG}1ty fast there. Let us go back 

there a little bit. Your elamentru::r and high school 

A :U.'l the publia school eystem of' Ricr.ua.on.d~ 

Q Of Ricl~ond? 

Q You then attended Riehr:1ond Cc .. llege,~~ as :U~ was 

kno't~n in those days., not the UnJ.versity or Richmcmd P as 

it is today? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q 

yea:t~? 

A 1915. 

Q ~ten what did you do follo~ing that? 

A Taught for ~~o :rears in John Marshall High 

School, subject of mathematics. I weni.~ into gl'~~aduate 

worlr at Columbia Un:i.versit-;y aft$r' spending a yetu .... tn 

t1.1e Arrrry -- '17-18 6 and I took the Doc.toxa's degl900 in 

psychology in 1923. 

Q You have been teaeh~ng ever since 1923? 

A I have been at Columbia since 1923 .. 
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E. E. GarTett - Direct 

Q, So you might be regaroed as one of the older 

professors? 

A ! hope not, but I am afraid I am. 

Q, Doc·cor, I lmcrt'i, having gotten acqt.tainted with 

~..-ou as ! r.ave these last fe~J days, you are SOl"t o:f modest 

about you."t"self ~ But I think for the Com"'t ll!"'ld this l~cord.-. 

I ne>::d to msk you about so~.e of the positions of respon-

d.b:tlity !I outside of your ·teachil'lg Viork at Cohunbia, t.llat 

A ! am past ~~sident of the fl~riean Psychological 

E-3s·cern Psychological Assoc:tation; lle':IJ Yorlt State Associa-

tion; Psychometri~ Soc:taty; I \'Jas Vice Chair:rnan of' '1ihe 

Natior£1 Research C6uncil o? the Division of An~1r-o-

pology and Psychology, National Research COtL."'lcil; during 

World War II~ ! was a U!em.bor of the Advisory Conwittee 

yea1~s ~ I was an expe~t consultant to the Secretary of t-lar. 

Any more than that~ r.r~.. I-..1oore? 

3 Q I th1rtir that Will do~ 

I>m .. I~<!OO:aE: I did not want to go 1i'lto that at; 

all, Juase Dobie~ but I felt~ sinae everybody else was 

doing it, I thought you were entitled to know a little 



bit about it. 

JUDGE DOBIE: All right. 

BY r.m. MOORE: 

91 r• fC'!-;; 

Q (continued) Doctor, are the fields of social 

science that we have been havi...ng witnesses to testify 

about :ra.the:t-. ne~J fielda of science? 

A Psychology itself" is a neif"~ seience, Lw. I>ioore. 

T'ne f'irst labo~"'atory for psychology was established in 

1879. As a mod.e~n science 3 ! should say i·t dates from 

about the beginning of the 20th centut~'Y:: that i.e 50 

years is about as long as tte can claim it to ha-ve ex-

to be dtvis:lons. The fune~ican Psychological Association, 

made up of nearly B,ooo members., has some 20 divisions. 

~1ese divisions do not elwa~~ mean dif£erent parts of 

the lF~d:Y o? psychological kn.owledge ~ t.hey are really 

divisions with ~espeets to interests. 

~aere is, for instance, a division that is 

concerned with matv~ity and old age. The?a is a divi-

aion concerned with military psychology.. 'J.?aere is a 

JUDGE DOBIE l: I do not thinlr tfe need to go 

into all of them. 

MR. t:IOORE: Yea.. I thinlt that ia f'ar enough. 

JUDGE DOBIE: The psychological house has many 



H. E. Gat~ett - Direct 

mansions. 

Q This is the rea 1 question I vzas leading up 

to, Doctor. Tn ~rom:• opinion, have ~1e reached the point 

L~ ~le prog1~ss of ps~chology and its study whe~e t?ue 

measurement can be made by objective tests~ 01 .. any other 

tests, as to the i~ct on perso:nality on such a .faetor 

as segregation itself, whether o~., a voluntary basis or 

on a statutory basis? 

A I think it :ts very doubtful .. 

Q Doc to1-:. ~ have you ~ad the tra:nsc1.~1pt of the 

evidence in this case px-esent;ed by the plaintii"fs t fom.~ 

Dr. Chain, and Dr • Clarl;:? 

A I have. 

Q Had you. lmo~"n any of "~hase men previously? 

A Two of them, .! 1-:nm~ quite well. Dr- .. Smith, 

I do not kno\1 too uell. Brooks, I did n.otl.mow at all. 

Q Hotll did you happe:n to lmm-1 the o{;her two --

Dr .. Chein and Dr. Clarlt? 

A They we~ students ot mine. 

Q Ref'el"'l!ling; i"irst, to e~ta1n testimony presented 

by Dr-. Broolm, I want to call. your attention to a state-



ment tl'.at he made on page 220 of' the transcript here. 

He T::~~~ ref'eZ>ring to certatn aims of education and cer-

ta1.n objectives that i.1ave been laid c1own by vzhat he re-

tb3re said: 

uTae f'i.l"'st of these is the catego1"7 of seli?-

per-sonal skills:; htg11est development of' the self•. 

po~tance!) is c '!v'!.r;:. dei.'!loera:t;::tc and community skills 

bit diffe~~ntly. Fo~ ezample~ the American Com1cil 

o? Education puts it ~his way: 

"No. 1 they place as citiz€·nehip. Then they 

spell that out to mean local citizensllip, national 

eit1z~nship, ~orld-~ide citizenship~ 

that they rn.ear. developing: skills and attitudes tr.tat 

make ro~ happy and he~lth3 home life, li1 which there 



~11 

H. 

1-elations, husband-t~i:fe relations, bring:tng up 

nThe third. ca.t.egoJ:>y is the esthetic 3 spiritual 

content or lifee 

nT'ne fo'Ul"th cat(~goey is vocatiol"'..al econom~.c 

competenay-. 0 

':f£1en he w~nt on i.nto other groups. 

In that ?\.~spect, I w?.nt to ask you 1.n ym.n~ 

sepera te schoo 1 as in. a miz:ed school €? 

goals$ ti1:1t is~ they aJ:e things to shoot t:or.. ~rb.en you 

2he average high zchool teacher? in a depart;-

matter. If she does not covet- S.tl' she loses her job. 

She is responsible f'o:r d:tscipl:L.1"1e .~ she t;:r::les to ge"t 



give htm the oppor~4~ity to th~1~~~d if he has got any-

if she 1.:~ to do all of these thilJgs that are laid down 

Q ll:r~tor;, I bel :i.e"~Je yov.r testimony m~ans that for· 
that 

t~hese las·i; 8J year.~s /you have been a. gt~adt1~rb.e pt"ofcs3a~ :o 

you have heel~ movin ... ~ up in the .t•acul'i:~y there at. Colmnbia 

University ir: the fiold cf psyehologrJ. 

Q In e>nnection 'l'iith that de•1.telopment, you have:~ 

as a V:l.r-ginia loy that t.'lOv"ed up to the big city, had 

to do a great dunJ. of study and reading :tn your .field? 

Q ·Have Yt-~ found .anything in t!1+2 li~rature that 



the cause or effect which in any materiaJ. deg1~e di~fers 

from the conditior1s that we all know exiCJt in tie~q York 

pract:tced on a vo11.t.'l"ltB.ry basis? 

A It; is a long q_uestion., Vi?. r-1oo1~: and I ~n not 

Q l'J'ould you lilce for him to read 1.t haek? 

A Perhaps you had better rea-:::1 tt back .. 

MR. r~lOORE: trli11 you read the last~ question? 

Q I:r that is not clear~ :r wilJ. tzw to st.~r(;e 11~ 

5 

volve, necessarily~ any feeli.r.g o~ infe:t>:tor:tty or any 

example, is long and well established in Ame~ican life. 

Boys and gi~ls are taught i.n separate schools 1 Catholic 

children in pa~oehial sehoola 3 Jewish oh1ldren in Eebrem 

schools; we have opportun1 ty classes for these children 



bright. I"G has beE;m regarded by many people as be·it!g 

non-democratic~ but it does not seem to have made a 

the facilities wh1ch are allowed are eqtta.l., the mere 

~~i,. ... ..., 
;~c:!.} .. 

.fact oi' separation doos not seem to me ~':o be; in itself 

Q Let us ttn:>n to another subjecti for a moment., 

Dce~oor .. 

r-iff. r~OORE: t·la t'JOUld not have r.t.enti.oned thiS 

mattei> ~ I would like to state, may it please the 

the othe:~? side.. Eu.t I do feel it :'I.s necessa.1~y to 

matte:r: out. 

JUDGE DOBIE: All right. 

BY r.m.. HOORE: 

Q {cont1.i'1Ued) One of the i}]itneHaes, Dr. Sm.i..th:o 

t$ati.fied as to ee!'tain e::i:l)erience tha:'' he s.oid he had 

pe~$onslity tests among soldiers~ Did you have anything 

to do with the matte~ of developing soldier teats in World 

War I or WoFld War II? 

the Army Geoo~al Clasni.fication Test , ~1hich was given 

to some 12 million soldiers. I do not think that yoa~g 



think 11.e t-<ias tslking of the J\'f.'11.rY Genen."al Class:J.fica-

A A proport.:ton of ovel.,lap of roughly 25 p.e:1? cent., 

Thnt means t!1e.t 25 per cent of the r~e~o soldiers did 

be~ter than the average white sold1e~~ ~aat ts a fact 

17!h:toh, inc.ddentsl:ly:o is disp-;..:.ted by no one.. Tlle differ-

enne be~een t-he faat it~elf and ~1e interpretation or 



that ?act, ·that is to say: whether it is largely or an-

tirely a matte~ of 1nvirorL~snta1 opportunity, or whethe~ 

it is partly a matter of difference in ances-'cry o~ nat1 ve 

average white soldier by what per eeu~? 

Q 'tYOrld rlar I. 

A I ju.st said ·that r cmmot put tt on ;;..ny pe~-

eent of the white g!'>oup.. Is that clea;;:>? 

Q Yea, that is i;>'lght. Let us coll'le to the results 

A Xn '\'Iorld trfar :cr~ the material has. nevez- been 

published. I have :had access to a good deal of it a-."'ld 



H. 

6 !/lay we tu:r::n. ·to ~,r"'lothm..~ point? In Dr~ Smith's 

ticn f:i?O:Tt. a ps:-Tchological le\rel. He said: 

Do you ;?L-:1cl any eooiolog1cal or psyeholog:tcal 

it se·-ems to me 3 is f't~irly st;PO!.U..g language in the situatio;:l 

that aor-t .. 

this as brief sa I can. You will recall that you found 

in the transcript that he made rererenoe to same study that 



();;.:c.~ 
_,._,.. ~ .... <1'!" ... 

he and a doctor Ol"' r>'Ir. max Deutscher made some yeaps ago 

and t.'11Jich was published in one of' the technical jou.r:na1a .. 

\'Jere you f~.miliar \lrlth that fil.'ticle'? 

I am familiar \1-~ith it;. It was published in 

~.g48 in the Jou!"nal of ]?syehology. 

Q. You recall th.at in hts teotimony he st.~t.ed that 

1. believe :1!1 the p?inoiple of' fair e:m.ployruen·t 



I b·~lieve in the 

aelf to a st-::1te or stupoftt.ction. But i>te saw \.Yhat happened 

't!lhen you forced prohibit ion naticn-mide. \'Jell :r I anti-

·3ipated you1:> q_uesi;ion a bit 9 so I t'Jill s:top ~ 

Q T!'Jat is all :~:!.:;hi;. That was a good anticipa-

(~!'\., 
l.J-bto-~ • 

give .. 

If ! had answered the queation; I tt~ouldn 't have anm1ered 

it, I ":ould simply have ~n:oitten it and sent it back to 

Chei:n -- he did not aend me the blank -- and said; r:I 



ld t. ... ~ ~ t n e -a it. n wou .&.1oVe c.o Wl?!. e ::,rcu .:•1'1 S;;;; y on 

As to his group, he had a group of 1~16 psy ... 

ahologists v\Jhom he selected. as be:lrrg intel~ested in social 

psyc.holog,7 ~ The~?e e.re lots of people ~'?t.o do t<Jork :tn 

soc :tal psyc holog;y., or wi tl1 g:t'CW?S i.Tl social psychology 

pe1~ cent o:.r· them .. 

90 pe·r· cent of' them agr~ed that Gnforcetk segregation~ 

he did not selact his ss.m:plG !13ell l!!nough to have gotten 

a hundred per cent. ): th1.nk 1t ic; e-ign:!.ficant that of 



u~ke a bet, but I could wager tb~t I could send a ques

tio!"'-t'la:lre and pht .. ase 1 t rightly and. get almost an:y· answe1~ 

I ~~anted. 

Q You mean along this line? 

read the testimon:;· of Dr. Clark in regs.~~d to ll:tr~ doll 

test, t-~h1~ch I believ-e he d:ld not do in V1.1:gin1.a'.? 

A Yea, I d. id. 

oro pc.:u .. "*ticularly at£."5Jd.ng in the r-esponses he get in thls 

interviet<J test? 

1."'~ I think if' 3J'O"~J. o~:tl in a group of cll:tldr•en, who 

ueeks: if ~nn1 de not get anl:n'zerG which sr:~:v, ?
1i'le done t 

'think our school ls good;,; r~w~ don et ".:;hink wa have 'b~en 

prised. 

Q Doctor; j1..mt 011~ final question_, wh:tch Y have 

put to all of these last witnesses. Assmnlng that 

this school program that is proposed and i:s in tti.e proces3 



this new hi~~ school is constructed, as is proposed: ru!d 

asst4'lle that the building and facilities ar=3 equal to or 

bet·ter tl1an any compa~b1e :rac111ties foP tha ~Jhites J a:nd 

that there 1..s as good or 1~ctt'ar cv,rricmliJID.s as we1J. as 

good transportation facilities 5 and P.bL"'!y other thing that 

tional st:andpolnt as 'ti"le whit:~~ child or f:s gocd an the 

Provided 

high school level will get a betteP education in ~ separate 

school tlu~ll he will in mi~ted schools. 

MR. mOOHE: Tl1at is all. 

him? 

r.m.. CARTER: I t"1ou1d like to~ Yo11.r Honor, but 

1 t is ten minutes to 1; 00. Are we going to l:n:eaJ\: 

f'or lu.nah .. 



JUDGE DOBIE: It dr3pends on ho::J long yo~ 

cross examination is going to be. 

zrm. Cfu'1TER: I thi::!k that my cross exar.dnation 

w3y be somewh~t extensive. 

J'UDGE DOBE: Do you thin1-c then 't'!e 11ad. het;ter 

adjourn now? Could yO'L'l. cut that hmch pez>lod down 

thi8 after-noon .. 

•. :fli1XtE DOBIE: !f' ~rou ar·a not here exactly on 

2:15. 

(A rece.ss was taken ror lunch unt:D. 2:15 Pom .. ) 



M~~OON SESSION 

( T'ne trial l'Jas !"esumed. ) 

HE.r'l"RY E. GARP~~.f 11 the 'Ni tness on ·~he s t.and a \'j 

the recess 3 1-Jas recalled and testified i'm.""·c1~!er as i'ollown! 

crROSS EYJU~il~ATION 

BY MR. CA:it1rER : 

Q l)r. Garrett a on d:t!"ecd.; exr:mtL"1aticn :rou J..n·;iicnt~ed) 

I thinl{1 that you wel""e chni:nnan. of t.~e /)Bpa.z'·crr~.errt; of 

Psjichology in Columbia Univsr>s~ .. "i:;~r? 

A :r-aa·t is zo:lght. 

(;). Can you give u.s ~u1y rough estim.!;\.1;e c.s. to ho".!i 

m.an;7 Negro students have str:Jlis:d 5.n you::? depax?tit1s-nt at 

the m:der graduate level? 

Q At the Master's level? 

A To t~ to estimate over a pe~iod of 27 yearss 

is hard.. I t>Jould guess at least 15, 20 msy·be.. That ma::r 

be wrong. 

Q I me~ely ~ant it ~pproximateu ~hAat about the 

Doctoral -level? 
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Q As the retiring President of ~1e American 

Psychological Assoe1ation in 1946; I think, am I correet 

that you had ocoasion to m:;nt1on the worlt of one or 

these students 't'Jho hB.d a·cudied directly unde~ y·ou, a 

Uegro who studied dil..,eetly under'" you? 

A D-t-. Clark. 

Q Dr. Mamie Clark? 

A Yes; sir .. 

Q t-Jere these Negro students that ;y"ou. have ob-

served, who f!..a\t~e been in your deptn .... tment. ~ -- ll~;iie you 

had oppo1?tunity to obse/:ove hew they got along \~11th o·the:t"' 

atuden:i:is? Ho~J the other s ... ~ud.ents adjust~ad to \hem'? 

A Very well indeed. 

Q Is it not a fact, or 't'.iould it be a tZ~i:r.• OCH'lclua;~cn 

-~o dy-aw, that Dr. f•I.amie ClaX:>k and Dr. Kenneth Clc:u:.,k..., and 

t~h.e other 1-iegroes, who r:.r1;udied :f.n yom .. departr.ilent 11 Nould 

not have had the opportw1ity and ad~~ntages -- end. that 

ts not an inconsiderable one -- to have stu.d:ted U.."i.der you 

had Columbia Universi·cy excluded Ueg:t-ves; isntt t..~a.t cor .. ~ 

recrt ? 

A If Columbia had excluded Negroes~ and I had 

been on the staff of Columbia University~ it seems to me 

that it· follows aa night follo~s day ~1at they would not 



have studied ur.der me. 

Q A:re you, l:T .. Garrett, a s"Gudel'lt of' the psychclo-g:y· 

of the personality or psychology of adjustment? 

A In a way.. I clo not; regard myself' -- l?agarcl that 

as &. msjo;.> field. I have recently eo:ndu.eted t:'wo studies 

th..:.~ugh students ir1 ~hicl1 t'Je have been conc.:::r.>tt.w ~11th 

cm:•tain dimensions of pe:r.oson~li ty ~" such tl15:.ngs. ar:> int;ro

V~?Bion, submission» dcruination.ll' neu~ot2.c i:,en.de::ncies "' e.nd 

SO i'crtho 

Q But you do not <~onsidet" yourself' a. social ps~·.., 

chologiat or child psychologists do you? 

A Let's se1~Gl2:-ate that, if' you do not m1.nd? 

Q 1 do not; mind ~ 

A Technically$ I do no·t eons:i.de:t .. ~rself" a sooia.l 

ps;rchologist.; in a ln..to~de': s~;nse; I ·think I am. 

Q 't'fua·t about the ch:tld psychologist? 

A - irTe:l, :for 25 ;y·ears, I have b::en a [;onsul ting 

psychologist in a pr1.vGri;e school., ~Jhich consiatf3 of grad~a 

all the l~Jay .from px-e-kind,~rgarten thr-ough h:!.gh f:1nhool. 

I have studied problems of adjustment amon.g children, 

parent-teacher relations; 1;~acher-chilch~n. ~~lations:

evet""Y kind or thing that has to do YSi th th(~ ad.j1-1~tment 

proble~ in school. 

Q Although you have had experience in these ar-ea 



Garr-ett - Cross 

fields that you have i:nd~.cated, is it not a !'act that your 

major ax--ea o~r inter•est is in the area of' :I.ntell:tgence; 

isn't that correct? 

A NoG I h~vc an i~tcrest in the measUl~ of in-

telligence, but I haye, ;~ should Bay~> my chief interest 

in the study of :i.ndi v1.dua 1 di?fe:t~naes end what is called 

A Ce1:tainly. 

instead of gettL"'lg 90 peP cent who felt segr:egation t<Jas 

cent? 

A I did. 

sociologints 3 social psychologists, and the antlnoopologists 



that Dt ... Che1n --- to whc~m tb.e question ~ms d1rected.l' 

do you reel that they Hould ha7e been able~ as tJell as you, 

to have seen the loaded natl~e of ~1e question? 

A I cannot anS!?Je:z•; T 1'-~ve no way of k:not-1ing .. 

Q tfuen thes-9 P·3ople "t.IIho deal sp:gaii"ica11y t:dth 

the problem or x·ace -- don't you believe that these peopJ..e

tzho deal specifically t·slth the problem of race, as exp-~r-·;::.f.l 

in the field>' had they conaider"'Bd the questior.1 Ull:rair OI' 

loaded that they l'.:ould have tnacl.e some :imiicatton? Dm1 't 

you feel that is. probable? 

that had the qu.estic-n 1:~een c.Hrec~.;OO to you_, beeause of 

the qualifieations that yov. t~o"t:;.ld have il'ldicated;; that 

you 'i'Jould not feel :vou t!Jere in a position 'bo ans'\i'Je? it'? 

A I did. 

Q How do you a.ec.ount for the fact t..llat over 500 

people to ~hom the question was sent answered -- and we 



10 
··. 
p~sume that these people are competent people -~ .. li.o't'J 

do you account for the fact that ·over 500 people ansl·Jered 

the question? 

A f·1r. Carter, I think that; is very easy.. !qcst 

people en~ opposed; in prirwiple~ to any social process 

which 1.mposes a stigma on other people. If you ask ne if 

rr I an opposed to seg!'egation on an ideal:tst~i.c t~ theoret:t.cz..l 

Q I see.. So that as I ge·t your anm:.ter,. what you 

segregation, the q:u.estion ~as l1:ot di!'ected to that.; :tt \rJae 

gation. 

used L~ World War II~ with regt~r~ to in~3lligence tests? 

has merely not been publishedp or ~~1ether it is av~ilable 

generally to the p~ofession? 



A ~1e ~~teriul on which I based my statement has 

been published. I am afraid I messed things up a bit 

the~e; because I r~ve had access to a good deal or this 

material in the Adjutant C-eneral' s Office~ \(~hteh 1-'..ss not 

been published. T'11e material upon which I bas~d UliJ' state·~ 

ment involved some 5,000 recruits,. :Negro and t~Jhite.l' who 

had been classified as regards to score and as reg$rds 

the:l.r schooling.,. nnd ! 't-:as able :1 by ee?t.a.in s't:;e:tis'tieal 

shenanigans s to deter-mine the percentage overlep i:1 that 

group of five -- it was half a millions 500s000 soldiers~ 

1-iegro and white. 

Q This is the World l~ar II stud:y· 'Chat you ~mre 

talkil'lg about? 

soldiersG 

Q And thts Hill :r:erez• to the test made in Horld 

"f"f? ..!.-· 

.~ 

eslled the A.G.C.T. 

~m. r.trOORE: Are you referring to l'Jorld llfa~ I 

o~ II? 

~!'HE t<ll"Tri'ESS: This if~as !I .. 

I-YR. CAREt:t: I am talking about\ t>l::>:Pld Wa:r: II .. 

'l~ wrnmss: All l"':tght. 
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Q I !'t .. tnre a question he:Pe that I thin1: you anSt-!ered. 

As I understood your ans~1er, you said that the results 

of that 500 11 000 ::n.'lt'vey 'i';iere publisl'l...ed and that uas the 

material to which you had ~i'erence. 

A Publiahed by an Arthur Davenport. I~y I add 

to that.,. ~~f you do not m:tnd? I asked the Adju·tant Gen-

eral if he would glv,:; me aeaess to other rceoros~ end 

worlm or 

A N'o, I t•uas basing it on pulJlished rrtate:rial .. 

Q I thinl.c you said., and again if' I am inco:J.Tect, 

please quali~~ it; but I think ~ou said!~ on di~ect~ that 

you doubted t11tethel.• '·:e eu"'le ... ar.d by 11iSe tl -- I should not 

use the word "we 11
:; but Tt;hetho~ psychologists had reached 

the point where they were able to determine by projected 

techniques the effect; of something like segregation.. Is 

that a fair 

A ! thin!c it is very difficult. The projected 



techniques are extremely difficult to edmL~ister4 It re-

qu1y-es s skilled person.: and the inferences •.;Jhich he has 

to rnaloo ~om Nhat he gets are always sub~Jeat:tve and subject 

to considerable doubt.. I can illustFate;) if J.rou !.ike. 

r-m. mooRE: Go ahead. 

A Talre the ink bJ.ot test. You show a pe~scm an 

ir..k blot and ask h:lrn !•!hat he sees.. yqow he tG11s you. he 

do\'m. But the interp~ta.t:ton t1h'lch you put upon thcsa 

upon \~hat particular system..\) oftentimes, that you. espcuse. 

person sees l1oles ~ if he sees these thi11gs as holes s and 

unothel~ pe~son sees little details~ then the Rcrscl1ach 

t~ill say thnt th~ first pel7son has a coml!ic :1ntelligenee 11 

broad sweep; tr~ other one 1B a practical eve~y-day parson~ 

wben you go ~~thar than ~1at and ~ead into it 

inhibitions .s hostil b'J:les _, fears; anim:')s i ties_, and all of• 

able interpretation. 



Q It is a fact, is it not»· Dr. Garrei;t, that these 

techniqu.~s which have bean employed and whieh have been, 

material and result:> were the teci:L."liques that were used by 

conrpeten·t people -- the Helen Trager tests :J the tests of 

Dl-=-. Kenneth Clark, they have been ernplr.r:~red by competent 

people; have they not? 

A Yes~ I th:lnle no. 

Q, I have a book here w11:tch you autho~~ .. ed ~- Hemoy 

E. Garrett . .,._ t':ihich ls on psychology, pu.bllshed in 1950. 

Q I would l i!<.e to quote frortl page 290. 

'boo!r is quoted quite a bit. 

A 1'hank you .. 

Q You say, in judg:L."'"lg peraonalit.y tt>k-2its: 

''Vaz>iou-s schemes have been devised foP. app:r,aj.si.ng: 

and S'i.Rl~"lrizing an tnd:ivid:ual•s pe:l~aonB1.:U-;y- assets 

and lia.bili ties. f~lethods vaey from· those t>:hieh at~ 

tempt to get an iinpression of personality as an or

ganized Nhole to techniques pJ.ar.illed to evaluate fairl:7 

3pecifio trait dimensions. Some of the most useful cf' 

these approaches will be treated in this seetion.n 

'Then you treat the inte1-=v1.e't·J method.. And il'l th·t· 



H. E. Garrett - C1•0:3a , 

interview me.thod ~ I am again taklng excerpts from 1 t: 
... 

nAn e~;.Jerienced intervie~er will gain many 

valuable ino1ghta into the individual's personality 

tl"'ends :from his expressed inteFests a.t'ld ambitions., 

from hia dress_, his tr.al"-'1er of expression, hesitations .r. 

emotional blocldngs~ and confUsions. The informal 

interview is often used as a means of aidu1g people 

td.th personality problema: Those, fol'" instance., who 

are anxious o~ wor~ied about themselves, neir school 

tlork, theiP jobs, their social or personal !"elation~ 

ships .. " 

Do you still believe this to be --

A I think tr..at is a very good statement. 

JUDGE DOBIE: You couldn t t ha"tJe done better 1.f 

you had ~ritten it yourself, could you 9 Doctor? 

THE vlffffESS: Sir. 

betU!P 1f you had wvitten it yow."'self'" (Laught.er) 

Q ~nen we come on to page 297 to the question o~ 

projective techniques and you say tl1is 1 and 1 again quote: 

r'M.any people experience an.xtety and enibarrass-

ment when asked to discuss intimate peraor~l arrairs; 



H. E. Garl~ett - Cross 

and the desire to conceal behavior regarded as blame-

worthy is especially characteristic of insecure and 

poorly adjusted individuals. In such casesp the so-

12 called prcjective tests of personality are useful. 

Such proeedures seem so impersonal and innocuous 

that the examinee often reveals unconventional and 

~~cognized ~~t1vea ~ith a min~ or emotional 

st~ess, and without rsalizirlg that he is rgtvlng him-

And then on the next page, again a1.erely an ex-

cerpt, you say: 

"Peculiarities in thinlting tt emotional blocl\:s s 

fantasies~ and unrecognized motives are infe~ed 

from the quality and quantity of the associations 

ISecorded. \'U1ile inf"ormal test-1ntervie,..Js 3 1 ike the 

RoPschach, al'e difficult to •seo~' and to 1nten>ret, 

they have been shown to give considerable insight 

into peFsona1~~ t~nds when administered by $n ex-

pert." 

And I move over to another exce~pt tr•om this 

paragraph~ on page 299: 

"~1e assumptions underlylng this an~ other pro-

jective teehniquea is that the subject un!m.owingly 

reveals motives or which he is only dimly awa~e --



i:f at-:are at all. Huch ~~ork 1s being done at the 

present time in the field of p~ojective testing~ 

and these devices offe~ considerable promise for 

the study of' personality organization. n 

By the use of this technique~ i'or example~ 1n 

attempting to measure the impact or the discrimination; 

segregation, aren't these the very personal and intimate 

things for \fh1eh the projected technique would be the 

most useful, according to you? 

A Yes .. 



JUDGE DOBIE: I would 11ke to ask a question 

tr&re that, I think, may shorten this oroes-axa.min-

ation. You can't read sver,y section in that book. 

r.m. CARTER: I am not going too 

TH1~ HITNESS; I rJOuld like Vft!'Y muoh tc~ r..ave it 

read. 

BY JUDGS DOBIE: 

G~ :r uould like to ask ;rou SS it is a fair state-

sona.1i ty and expertness of tl1e e,_..aminet•, oz- the person co.n-

duoti~.g the tests, 11.BD a great deal to do with 11;~ Is 

BY LIRe CARTER: 

Q Now~ I belie.rv-e ;y·ou said tmt you 6.id not feel. 

and seconda~ aohoOls t~gether~ if segregation were abol-

oru1 attend school togethe~ at the unive~sit~ level~ 

- I oertEt..inly doa I think t};..at has been shown. 



Q. Ibw long bave you had that opinion? 

Q Hi:m long have :rou ha<1 that opinion? 

A Hey: I couldn r t se:y. ! regard my self' as a ve:r;y 

unpreJudi.oed pe~oon, and I tbil'..k I probably ha'tle held it 

that; you feel: personal~,y·~ yourself, tr.st there is no neea 

A I heard the evidence. 



ing hn.s ocoury-ed 

ol'lal1ge your opir~on at all? 

Vfhenever then~e ar-a just a feu 

bffi. CAR~:r:n: I 1'LrtVG no t1asirt3 ~~0 mxt you i)"£1:,. 

U.A. .. EOORE! We a.re not. inte:ttested in th.t~ def3irc; 

Q. 

ted at tho University level? 



·: A 
.... -..... .. : .... _ .. :..1:' 

A I a one t think I ever tl1ough·t .about 1. t before, 

particularly. 

Q. Do you belS.eve 1 at the present time.l alJ. 'things 

A At the professional and g:"'adtw:te so~10ol level; 

b:t.,!tef VTF.M.; filed in about April o:.~ May of 1960 -- this 

copy of ~~he 1n'1.ef: 



support of theil, publio aohools i':i:"Om ma..tntaining 

equal separat~e ?aoilitiese I? the states are sho~n 



Q It 

recra.tion .. 



that Negi'O~s oou~.Cl atte11d the same schools m. t:t ·'tvh.i tcs on 

it ·ru1s about in septamber of' tile s~.ne yem .... that a etatutoey 

• .. 

start -- I give you ·tr£;.t f.ree ~- the ree,B(>n being tllat 

Negro teaohers and u1tt ta teachers a~a unlikely to 'be thr-own 

into contacri:i and to apprecia:t;e each othe:P e.e intlividv,als., 



.. -

-···-~. ... 
~~:r~n 

Q You ~oa11ze 

JUDG-~ DOBIE: 

ter of Jmmben~s and a rratter of matuEi1::Y .,__ I tai.i.ght this 
.. ......._., 

past fo.ll at the Univorsi.ty of FloJ:~da: by inv;l.i:;atit)n., 
f/ 

' ( 

I .P •. ad one gr.aou:9 of 5t)/m'tdar>i'[)r>e.duatea.. \'/hen "\'78 we1.>e- d:ts-

' 
·.::: 



q:..-:? 
~ ..... ~ ..... 

ea at tl'lrJ University of 'f.~1ori!ia. 

?hen J: G8,id ~ • 

south fo~ one ~eaeon o~ 

'becau.:se :tt began to 

to 

at tho Un.iver'oity of v:..rg:tnia? 



will be my fir>...:'1.1 series of quost10·ns -- that, i.n ~rour opin-

ion, racial segregation: Pi tl1out a stigma; \'Jould be all 

right? 

A Righte I would lilte to qualify tJ:'I...a.t, if you don't 

mind my lntez"rupting you. \'lho.'G I e-.aid 't'las tln t in the 

cma tho \"Illite child -- uho saem to be fox>e;otten most of 

the time -- could eet better ed.uoation at the high school 

level in separate acbools; glven tliDee two quaJ.ifioa.tir.:ms: 

equal faoili ties,and the s·tate of' mind in Virginia at ·the 

present time .. 

Now, I oan go on a li·litle Tiith thatt~ o.nd perbaps save 

you some quest1ons6 

If a Neg1'10 child goes to n. school aa Tiell-equipped [.l.s 

tha.t of his white neigtbor), if he had teachers o? his own 

race and friends of his oun raoe., it seems to me lle is 

much leas likely to develop tensions; animns1t1es, and 

host1li t5.es., than if you put l~.m into s. mixea school -vrhet~e~t 

in Vi:rgini.a, inevitably ho Will be a minority eroup4l Now!' 

not evan rk"t Aot of Co:ng~ss cou~~d ohs.nge the :fact thc'1.t a 

immediately, and I tlrt.n.'k., as I 11.ave said bnf'ore, that at 

the adolescent level, children: being what they are, are 



a~j!'D.t'ifYir.~ th:gmselveo with respect to social t'll'1fi economi:o 

status, refleot the opinions of their pn.Y'"ant~ag and the 

Uegro would be much more likely to develop tensions, animosi

ties: and hostili tiee in a mixed high sohool than in a. 

separate sohool\> 

Q Do you considers Oro r~rrett: that racial segr~

ga:t:ton; ae pl:'esently prac ... G1aed in the UnS;ted Sta.tes.r- ~};ne. 

in Vi:Pginia, is a soo12l si tua:'a1on wh!toh is adV'at-se to tho 

individual'? 

A It is a large question. In general; rther>o"i:"er a 

person 1a out off from tr..e main cody o:i' society or a @."rn.z;, J) 

if he is put; in a pos1 t1r:>,n that st:l.gme:tizes him and makes 

111m feel 5.nferio!': I uouJ..d say Yes: it is detrimental ana 

deleterious to lumo 

Q i7hat I would l.il~e to ask you is, t1o you ln1ow of 

any a:ti:tua.tion irnrolving :raoial segr•egat:ion of Negroes in 

·che schools, like tlmt praotl:;;ed. in the Un.~.ted Statt1S: anet 

1n Vi~in:tn, whe~e this otigme.tism has no'ti 'been put on th~j 

separation? 

A I think~ in the high so11ools of Virg:lnia.., .if t;h~ 

Negro ohild had equal fa.cilities.t b3.s own 'tea.o11ers, b:l.a 

own friends~ and a good feelin.g 6 he v1ould be more likely 

to develop pride in lumself as a Negl"', whioh I think we 

wo·uJ.d all like to see l1..im do -- to develop his own poten-
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.t~-l 'i Atot ~::> l"<Q"' "" ll O.r.> Fj>,tV hi ""~na r•·?' c~~t 1•,-t n v.J.a.! . .~. .-'C·O: 4!,i::. ""e se .1. '-"' ., "$ - s t:.lc ..,e ,, ... ...,....· : .t..t..S se se 

du.cted separate eohoo:ts at the ~~gh sohcol leve1 'for Negroes 

and l,'lbites, one of ttm ~clung~ night happen: that th~ Negroes 

'-70uld not m...'lx:~ themscl ves; and I wov.ld like to see '· t h:::tppon..., 

theil" sen~e of' aramatic art, a.nd musio, lj]'hinh they neem 1~o 

;;;ou1d developo 

tho trio lines 1 t might talt0 5.n tile :f'utut>eo 

people of a.ll economic Sl~ups, all rn.oia.l bnckgroun.da, even 

of all countries? 

A Tr.at is righto 

Q Ien 1 t that based on the belief that in tho.t way-



b. 

h:lgh achoole 

IbbilG; 

That .is alJ_. 



BY VIR. CARTER: 

at the present time, the fac1llt1ea are plrtsioD~ly ·unequal 

o..s betwecni the Negro and ril'li te schools; a.ssune th.·:t't. ":;he 

separation, becuuee c,f th:ts ineque.li ty, o:t~ ten, a.ny o~~l'le:> 

A Now; you have rJG:.c1e on.e e.ss;:nr.tption thn.t I <:ton'"{; 

noi; -- but it ttonld be lese ·than J..f you h::;,.d m~txed s~l1oo1s ~ 

TruJ. t is a.ll I say. 

sically tl1e faoili ties m-.0- no·t equeJ . ., 

I r:ould not be here as a. nitness if I didn s t believe t11.!3y 

we:() a Goincr to do ito 

si tur~tion,existing now-- not tomorrow but tOdaJi·· Today: 

I tl1in..1\. it :'la ad:n1 tted, tl"~.e physical plant as between tlle 

schOols is not equal~~> 



A I believe so. 

Q And ~e ITill assume that tha raoial segregation 

causes a stigma~ becauss, oel"tn.inly, t11ere are unequal f'aci--

li tieso Do you think tr.at the Negro ohild in the noton 

liigl1 Sol1ool can secure eduon ti onal opportunities equal t;o 

those of the Vlhi te cf>..ild'? 

l\. He may not in the 

the new school is built .. 

now., 

eqtie.l facili t1esc I th::;ught I made tint plain at lea.3t an 

lwur ago. 

JUDGS DO:a:n~: His qur:stion is.o Assurae tlmt thoy 

are unequal .. 

TH:r.; VIITNESB: \'fell, if tl1ey ru:oe m'lequal: I nould 

say Noo 

That is all. 

tm~ tlOORE: Hay it plegse the Court, the defendan~;s 

JUDGB DOBIE: All t"ight.. ':!e are now ~eady :Cot• 

- the plaintiffs~ rebuttal. 
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